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   The  control  threshold  density of  the  tobacco  cutworm  Spodoptera litura was  determin-
ed  separately  in eggplants  and  swcet  peppers cultivated  in vinyl-houscs  during the  wintcr,

A  vinyl-house  was  dividcd into  small  plots and  difllerent numbers  of  egg  masses  of  S.

"tura were  artificially  placecl on  the  plants in each  plot, A  linear relationship  was  found
between the  yields of  total  fruits and  marketable  fruits, and  an  index  of  plant injury, F,

which  represents  the  total amount  of  plant material  consumed  by larvae. Assuming  10%

of  the  maximum  yield  as  the critical  level of  yield Ioss, the tolerable  injury thresholds

in terms  of  this  index were  calculated  as  43 and  49 for the marketable  fruit yield  of

eggplants  and  sweet  peppers, respectively.  These values  corresponded  to  4.6 and  15.4 indi-

viduals  of  S. Iitura hatchlings per mZ,  or  O.8 and  2.6 egg  masses  per  100 m2,  respectively.

INTRODUCTION

    The  tabacce  cutworm,  5Podoptera titura, is one  of  the most  important  insect pests
of  various  upland  crops,  including eggplants,  sweet  peppers and  tomatoes  which  are

cultivated  in vinyl-houses2.  The  loss in yield of  fruits of  these  plants is caused  notonly

by direct ing'ury to flowers and  fruits, but also  by indirect iajury to leaves and  stems

(MATsuzAKi et al,, l976). Fruits damaged  by  larvae are  unacceptable  in fresh markets,
Growers  usually  spray  insecticides, e. g, methomil,  7 to  8 times  throughout  the  grow-
ing seasons  of  these plants in vinyl-houses.

    NAKAsuJi  and  KmiTANi  (1976) have  established  the  control  threshold  density
of  S. Iitura for taro  plants in open  fields. In this study,  we  attempted  to determine
the  control  threshold  densities fbr eggplants  and  sweet  peppers  in vinyl-houses.  The
data used  in this  paper were  obtained  from the  experiment  conducted  by MATsuzAKi
et  al. (1976). The  deterrnination of  these threshold  densities will  be usefu1  for
avoiding  wastefu1  application  of  insecticicles to these  plants.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Sweet peppers were  cultivated  in a

i
 ?resent address:  Laboratory of  Applied Entomology

 Nagoya University, Chikusa, Nagoya  464.
2
 A  kind of  greenhouse covercd  with  vinyl  plastic film.
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 the  wintcr  of  l972-1973
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Survivorship
 curves  of  S. Iitura Iarvae on  eggplants  and  sweet  peppers in the

     vinyl-house  (reprinted from  MATsuzAKi  et  al., I976), Roman  and  Arabic  numerals  in

     
the

 
figure

 show  thc numbers  of  egg  masses  placed artificially  and  the instars of  larvae,
     respectively.

in Ino, Kochi, Eggplants were  cultivated  in the  same  house during the  next  winter.

The
 vinyl-house  was  divided into ten  small  plots (5.8 m2  in area)  by enclosure  with  vinyl

walls,
 
and

 
in

 
each

 plot six sweet  peppers or  eggplants  were  planted in two  rows.  Egg
masses  of  S, titura, supplied  by  the  Shikoku Agricultural Experiment  Station, were

placed arti.ficially  on  leaves of  the  plants at  densities of  1, 3, 6 and  12 egg  masses  per plot.
The

 
experiments

 at  each  of  these  four densities were  repeated  twice  (using eightplots)
and

 two  plots were  kept frce from  insects. The  experiments  on  sweet  peppers and
eggplants

 started  on  Jan. 22 and  Nov.  16, 1973, respectively,and  were  continued  for
3months. The  number  of  Iarvae was  counted  at  intervals of3  or  4 days during
experimental            periods.                     Mature                            fruits were  harvested every  other  day. Healthy and

infested fruits were  weighed  separately  at  the harvesting time.  For  further details of
these experiments,  refer  to MATsuzAKi  et  al. (1976).

                                  RESULTS

Survival rates  of S. Iitura tarvae
    Fig. 1, cited  ft'om MATsuzAKi  et al.  (I976), shows  survivorship  curves  of  S. Iitura
larvae on  eggplants  and  sweet  peppers for difli]rent densities of  egg  masses,  As  seen  in
this figure, the  survivorship  curves  are  diflbrent in shape  among  plots with  diflbrent
egg  mass  densities. The  processes leading to  such  diflerences in the  survivorship
curve  have been  discussed by MATsuzAKi  et al. (1976).
    The  maximum  and  minimum  values  of  survival  rate,  Si, from  the  first- to the
ith-instar larvae, and  the duration in days of  the ith-instar stag ¢ ,

 tt, can  be read  from the
survivorship  curves  in Fig, 1. These  values  are  shown  in Table  1.

Relatienship between the lield offiuits and  the Population density of S. Iitura
    

The
 
irlj'ury

 caused  by  mature  larvae is severer  than  that  by young  larvae (MATsuzAKi
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Table  1. THE  SuRvivAL  RATE  (Si) AT  THE  BEGINING  oF  THE  iTH-INSTAR STAGE

AND  THE  DuRATION  (tD oF  THE  iTH-INsTAR LARvAE ON  EGGpLANTs  AND  SwEE'r
               PEPPERS  CULTIVATED  IN  A  VINYL-HOUSE

Develop-
mental

 stage

  (i)

Eggplants

Developmental

period (ti)a
   (days)

Survival rate  (Si)b

Max.  Min,

Sweet peppers

Devclopmental
period (ti)a
   (days)

Survival rate  (Si)b

Max.  Min.

lst2nd3rd4th5th6th 65891325 I.ooOO.210O,185O,160O.135O,1321.000O.155O,128O.I21O.100O.02587591217 1,OOOO.185O.099O,096O.096e.os61.000O.055O,040O,040O.040O.035

a From  MATsuzAKI  etal.  (1976)
b  The  maximum  and  minimum  survival  rates  were  read  from  the  survivorship  curves  in Fig. 1.

et  al., 1976). However, wc  cannot  neglect  the  iajury inflicted by  young  larvae,

particularly on  buds, flowers and  fruits, Therefore, in order  to express  the  overall

eflbct  of  iajury by larvae on  the  plants the  relative  amount,  F, of  plant material  con-

sumed  by insects during their larval stage  was  calculated  using  thc  fo1]owing equation:

                        F-N,S,-,[--St-t- 2Si'i 
･t,･CZ]

 (i)

where  IVi is the number  of  hatchlings, Si and  ti are  the  survival  rates  at  the  beginning

of  the ith-instar stage  and  the  duration of  ith-instar stage,  respectively;  and  q  is the

proportion ofweight  of  the food consumed  by  an  ith-instar larva to the  total weight

of  fbod consumed  by  a  larva throughout  all larval stages.  Let us  call  F  the  index

of  injury or  the  index F.

    Ofthe  fbur variables  included in Eq, (1), the survival  rate,  Si, and  the  develop-

mental  period, tt, were  obtained  in the preceding section  (Table 1). Although we

have  no  data fbr Ci, OKAMoTo  and  OKADA  (1968) have  obtained  the following

estimates  of  Ci of  this insect for soybean  leaves:

  Instar of  larva, i: lst 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th

      C, O.eO06 O.OO15 O.O086 O.0288 O.II22 O.8483

These values  of  Ci were  used  in the  fbllowing calculation.  The  value  of  index F  was

calculated  fbr each  experimental  plot on  the  basis of  these  values  of  Si, ti and  C2. The

total yield, YT, and  the yield of  rnarketable  fruits, }T., of  eggplants  and  sweet  peppers
were  plotted aginst  log (F+1) (Fig. 2). For convenience,  we  denote log (F+1) by XL

A  linear relationship  was  recognized  between X  and  Y), and  also  between  X  and  YM,

in both plants, ignoring the  points at  or  near  X== 1. Regression equations  were  calculared

between  Xand  Y.  or  Yif, using  the  points between which  a  linear relationship  was  recog-

nized.  These equations  are  shown  in Fig. 2. If the  lines obtained  are  extrapolated

towards  lower values  of  X, they  intersect thc  line of  X==  1 (or F=O)  at  a  higher value

than  those  actually  obtained,  in all fbur cases  ofFig.  2. This is probably caused  by the

phenomenon  that light irijury of  plants does nQt  decrease the  yield. Therefbre, the
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    between  the  total fruit and  marketable  fruit yields of  eggplants

and  the  index F. FT  denotes the  tolerable  injury threshold.  The

 were  omitted  frorn the  calculation  ef  the  regression  equation.

mean  yield of  eggplants  in the  control  plots, i.e,, 10.7 kg per plot (6 plants), was  regarded

as  the  maximum  yield attainable  in the  absence  of  insects. Then,  a  line was  drawn

parallel to the  abscissa  through  these  points of  the  maximum  yield to the  point of  inter-
section  with  the  regression  line obtained  between Xand  }'h, or  Y.  (Fig. 2). It is consider-
ed  that  these  curves  shown  in Fig, 2 represent  the  expected  relationship  betwcen th ¢

index of  plant iajury and  the  amount  of  yield.
    Since severe  infestatien with  cucumber  mosaic  disease occurred  in the control  plots
of  sweet  peppers, the  mean  yield in the single  egg-mass  density plot, i,e., 12.8 kg per
plot, was  tentatively  regarded  as  the  maximum  yield of  this plant. The  sweet  peppers
were  treated  similariy  to the eggplants  and  the  curve  representing  the  relationship  be-
tween  X  and  Y. or  Yif was  obtained.

Determination of the contrDt  threshold density

    We  may  assume  that  le%  ofthe  maximum  yield is the  acceptable  threshold  ofyield

loss in both plants. If this is so,  the tolerable  iajury thresholds,  E,, represented  in terms
of  the  index F  are  obtaincd  from  Fig. 2 as  243 and  43 for the total yield and  the  yield
ofmarketable  fruits ofeggplants,  and  as  364 and  49 respectively  for these ofsweet  peppers.
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TABLE  2. TrlE SERIEs ol; LARvAI.  DENslTIEs wHIcH  CoRREspoNDs  To  'rHE Tol.ERABLE

                INJuRy  THREsHoLD INDEx  (Ft) rN  FiG. 2a

No. of  larvae per m2

Develop-
T,'mental
 stage

Eggplants Sweet peppers

Total yield
 Yield of

marketable

  fruit
Total yield

lst2nd3rd4th5th6th106.7-25.7b
 16,5. .. 5.4
 13,7-  4.7

 I2.9-  4,1

 10,6-  3.4

 3.4･- 2,8

19.2-4.6

2.9-O.9

2.4--O.9

2.3--O.9

 1.9-O,6

 O,6-O,5

I98,1-112.1

 20.7-  IO.9

 11.lm  7,9

 10.7-  7,9

 10.7- 7.9
 6.9-  6.6

 Yield of

marketable
  fruit

27,1`15.4

 2,9-  1.5

 1.5-  1.1

 1.5-  1,1

 I,5-- 1.1
 1,O-  O.9

a
 For the  details of  calculation,  see  text.

b
 The  range  was  calculated  by using  the  maximum  and  minimum  survival  rate3  in Table 1.

    The  number  ofhatchlings,  Nl, which  corresponds  to the  tolerable  iniury threshold,
]F},,  can  be calculated  from  Eq.  (1). The  maximum  and  minimum  Iarval densities at

successive  stages,  which  are  expected  to be attained  from this  density of  hatchlings,
iVl, can  also  be obtained  by multiplying  IVi by the maximum  and  minimum  survival

rates,  The  results  of  these calculations  are  shown  in Table  2, From  the minimum

value  fbr the  yield  of  marketable  fruits in Table  2, the  control  threshold  densities can

be determined te be 4,6 and  I5,4 hatchlings per m2  for eggplants  and  sweet  peppers,
respectively,  These  values  corresponcls  to O.8 ancl  2.6 egg  masses  per 100 m2  (about
120 plants) for eggplants  and  sweet  peppers, respectively,  assuming  600 eggs  as  the

mean  egg-mass  size  ef  S. Iitura.

DISCUSSION

    The  control  threshold densities of  S. Iitura were  determined in terms  of  the  density
of  hatchlings or  of  egg  masses  fbr eggplants  and  sweet  peppers in vinyl-houses.  The
tolerable  densities of  the  4th-instar larvae for marketable  fruits of  eggplants  and  sweet

peppers, i.e,, O.6 and  1.1 individuals per m2,  respectively,  are  considerably  Iower than

the  density fbr taro  plants in the  open  field, i,e,, 4.8 per m2  (NAKAsuJi and  KiRiTANi,
1976). This diffbrence in the  tolerable  density is due  to  the  types  of  crops,  Le., both
direct in.]'uries (on fruits) and  indirect irlj'uries (on leaves) are  responsible  for yield Iosses
in the  former fruit crops,  while  only  the  indirect eflbct  of  iniury acts  on  the  latter corn
crop.  If both perfect and  imperfect fruits were  accepted  as  marketable  products, the
tolerable  densities of  S. Iitura for eggplants  and  sweet  peppers would  become  higher
than  the  values  estimated  in this study.  This was  supported  by the fact that  the  tolerable

densities for the  total yield (Y.) of  eggplants  and  sweet  peppers  i,e., 4.1 and  7.9 tlth-

instar larvae per m2,  respectively,  (Table 2), are  a  similar  to the density of  taro  plants.
    In the fresh market,  however, high-quality, i.e., uniniured  fruits are  demanded
from growers  as  marketable  products. This demand  of  the fresh market  forces grewers
to spray  insecticides on  the  plants 7 to 8 times  during the  growing  period of  these crops.
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    NAKAsuJi  and  KiRiTANi (1976) have  establishgd  the control  threshold  density of

S. titura for taro  plants in open  ficlds. This density was  represented  in terms  of  the

number  of  moths  caught  by  the  synthetic  sex  pheromone  trap  in their study.  In the

present study,  however, the  control  threshold  density was  determined  in terms  of  the

density of  hatchlings or  egg  masses.  This is because the  male  adults  scarccly  oriented

to the  pheromone  trap  in vinyl-houses  (HmANo et  al,, unpublished),  making  it difi

ficult to assess  the  adult  density based on  the captures  in the  pheromone  trap  in vinyl-

houses, A  light trap  with  an  ultraviolet  tube  thought  to be a  bctter tool  for thcir  as-

sessment  in vinyl-houses  (NAKAsuJi, 1975), Since counting  ofegg  masses  or  hatchlings
is extremely  time-consuming,  it is advisable  to decide the  timing  of  insecticide spraying

against  S. Iitura by  counting  the  3rd- or  4th-instar larvae, which  are  much  mere  easily

observed  by  growers.
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